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FOCUS

What are the links between Livestock, TO COME
Livelihoods and Human nutrition?
th

th

From the 5 to 7 of November 2014, a regional
workshop on Livestock and human nutrition
organised by FAO’s Regional Resilience, Emergency
and Rehabilitation Office for West Africa/Sahel
(REOWA) was held in Dakar. During three days,
nutrition and livestock experts coming from 6
different countries discussed the different impact
pathways between livestock and human nutrition in
order to maximize the nutritional impacts of
livestock
interventions
and
to
reinforce
collaboration between these two sectors. Read
more.

NEWS

Integrated programming at the centre of
debates during the Technical Meeting on
Nutrition
Implementing an integrated program: how to do it?
what does it mean? What are the links between
nutrition and resilience? were among the issues
discussed during the Technical Meeting on Nutrition
(TMN) organised by the Emergency Network on
th
th
Nutrition (ENN) from the 6 to 8 of October 2014
in Oxford. Bringing together professionals from
various backgrounds, this event enabled to share
knowledge, experiences and technical learning on
nutrition
specific
and
nutrition
sensitive
programmes in emergencies and high burden
contexts. Read more.

SOUTH-SUDAN: 2 subnational workshops on
integrating food security and
nutrition: 25-27 November
and 2-4 December.
BURKINA FASO: Subnational workshop planned
for December. Dates to be
confirmed.
CHAD: National workshop
planned in Ndjamena for the
end of November /
beginning of December 2014
for national actors and
representatives from Chad
regions most affected by
malnutrition.
ICN2: Second International
Conference on Nutrition: 1921 November in Rome.
http://www.fao.org/about/m
eetings/icn2/en/

Two sub-national training workshops on integrating food security and
nutrition programming in Chad
Working together to reduce malnutrition and to strengthen resilience: a common
goal for the participants of the two workshops on integrating nutrition and food
th
th
th
th
security held from 8 to 10 October in Guéra and from 13 to 15 October in Barh
El Gazel region. Modelled on the regional training workshop which took place in June
in Senegal, these two events were jointly organised and facilitated by Oxfam-ACFREACH-FAO with the financial support from the FAO capacity building project. The
two workshops gathered more than 70 people with various backgrounds. Read more.
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Speaking the same language: national workshop in Niger on
integrating nutrition and food security, 28-30 October
More than 50 people gathered in Niamey to discuss multisectoral causes of
malnutrition in order to enhance collaborations to reduce malnutrition. Organised by
the FAO Niger office and jointly prepared and facilitated by FEWSNET, ACF, CRS, the
Niger Red Cross, IRC, SAP and VSF the national training workshop built capacities of
practitioners and partners in integrating nutrition in food security programs in order
to maximize impacts on nutrition. Read more.

NEW RESOURCES ON THE PROJECT WEBSITE
NEW! Video about the regional workshops on Integrating nutrition
and food security programming
This short video provides an overview of the regional training workshops and focuses
on activities that aim to foster the intersectoral dialogue such as the problem and
solution trees methodology and group work sessions. Take a look at it here!

Project brochure summarizing activities and results
Do you want to learn more about the Capacity Building project on Integrating
Nutrition and Food Security programming: what has been done and what results have
been achieved so far? Consult our new brochure that provides detailed information
illustrated with short stories, figures and quotes.

Reports of the regional workshops in the Horn of Africa and in the
Sahel/West Africa
The reports are now available in French and English respectively. They summarize the
different sessions’ presentations, activities and key messages. They also share country
work plans developed by workshop participants. Download the Horn of Africa Report
and the Sahel/West Africa Report.

Enhancing the links between resilience and nutrition – a contribution
to IFPRI’s Conference book
The book from the IFPRI’s 2020 conference on Building Resilience for Food and
Nutrition Security is now available. This comprehensive book discusses major issues
about strengthening resilience throughout its 21 chapters. Chapter 13 on Enhancing
the links between resilience and nutrition was written by members of the project
team and we invite you to consult it following this link. If you’d like to read the full
book, you can download it here.

For more information, consult our project website:
http://www.fao.org/in-action/food-security-capacity-building/project-components/nutrition/en/
or contact the FAO Nutrition project team: Domitille.Kauffmann@fao.org (Global), Angela.Kimani@fao.org
(Horn of Africa) or Christophe.Breyne@fao.org (Sahel/West Africa)
The project is being funded by:
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